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struck Buffalo again on the return
trip I thought I would like a little more
of it. So I went up to Bill's shop
and asked him for a piece of the same.
But this time he gave me a little roast,

not nearly so big as the other, and it
was pretty tough and stringy. But
when I asked him how much, he an-
swered. "About a dollar." He simply
didn't have any sense of values, and
that's the business man's sixth sense.
Bill has always been a big, healthy,

hard-working man, but today he is
very, very poor.

The Bills ain't all in the butcher
business. I've got some of them right

now in my office, but they will never
climb over the railing that separates
the clerks from the executives. Yet
if they would put in half the time
thinking of the house that they give
up to hatching out reasons why they
ought to be allowed to overdraw their
salary accounts, I couldn't keep them
out of our private office with a pole-
axe, and I wouldn't want to; for they

could double their salaries and my
profits in a year. But I always lay it
down as a safe proposition that the
fellow who has to break open the
baby's bank for car fare toward the
last of the week isn't going to be any
Russell Sage when it comes to trading
with the old man's money. He'd punch
my bank account as full of holes as a
carload of wild Texans would a fool

PURE BRED JERSEYS
AT THE EVERETT FAIR
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Timber Land
I have for sale the following large tracts of fine timber

land, amounting to 3,180 acres. Will be sold all in a

lump or by counties. No small tracts sold. This is a

great bargain. Address at once

MILLER FREEMAN,

104 West Washington St. : : : Seattle, Wn.
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THE RANCH.

stockman that they'd got in a corner.
Now, I know you'll say that I don't

understand how it is; that you've got

to do as the other fellows do, and that
things have changed since I was a
boy. There's nothing in it. Adam in-
vented all the different ways in which
a young man can make a fool of him-
self, and the college yeil at the end
oi' them is just a frill that doesn't
change essentials. The boy who does
anything just because the other fel-
lows do it, is apt to scratch a poor
man's back all his life. He's the chap
that's buying wheat at ninety-seven
cents the day before the market
breaks. They call him "the country"
in the market reports, but the city's
lull of him. It's the fellow who has
the spunk to think and act for himself,
and sells short when prices hit the
high C and the house is standing on
its hind legs yelling for more, that sits
in the directors' meetings when he gets
on toward forty.

We've got an old steer out at the
packing house that stands around at
the foot of the runway leading up to
the killing pens, looking for all the
world like one of the village fathers
sitting on the cracker box before the
grocery—sort of sad-eyed, dreamy old
cuss —always has two or three straws
from his cud sticking out of the corner
of his mouth. You never saw a steer
that looked as if he took less interest
in things. But by and by the boys
drive a bunch of steers toward him, or
cows maybe, if we're canning, and then
you'll see Old Abe move off up that
runway, sort of beckoning the bunch
atter him with that wicked old stump
oi a tail of his, as if there was some-
thing mghty interesting to steers at
the top, and something that every Tex-
an and Colorado, raw from the prai-
ries, ought to have a look at to put a
metropolitan finish on him. Those
steers just naturally follow along on
up that runway and into the killing
pens. But just as they get to the top
Old Abe someway gets lost In the
crowd, and he isn't among those pres-
ent when the gates are closed and the
real trouble begins for his new friends.

I never saw a dozen boys together
that there wasn't an Old Abe among
them. If you find your crowd follow-
ing him, keep away from it. There are
times when it's safest to be lonesome.
Use a little common-sense, caution
and conscience. You can stock a store
with those three commodities, when
you get enough of them. But you've
got to begin getting them young. They
ain't catching after you toughen up a
bit.

You needn't write me if you feel
yourself getting them. The symptoms
will show in your expense account.
Good-by; life's too short to write let-
ters and New York's calling me on the
wire. Your affectionate father,

JOHN GRAHAM.

The farmers in the Palouse country
are in trouble. They are short of
sacks for their wheat, as the yield is
running from thirty to forty bushels
per acre, which is considerably above
what they counted on. As every farm-
er has anywhere from 100 to 1,000
acres in wheat, they will be making a
little pin money. And still the city
man on a $75 per month salary, with
three stuffy rooms in a flat opening
into some alley, wonders how people
can be contented to live in the coun-
try.
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«v Some Coffees »
\L are Glazed I

with a cheap coating.

vAf If glazing helps coffee
tJiil/* why aren't the high-
Ajllp priced Mochas and Javas
nji glazed also?

m Lion Coffee
I mM is not glazed. It is per-

W*|a fectly pure and has a
5w w delicious flavor.

vgiSj The scaled package insures uni-
'^_A form quality and freshness.

Only $14.50 fi^S&fc.
Steel Tires. Wide tired Farm Wagon Wheels
bulit to order. Good material ami workmanship

PACIFIC WAGON CO. ££.«&, S$iSSe and

The Richardson Collection Agency
117 Columbia St., Seattle

Send In Your Bill
Mo Collection Mo Charges

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Conduct a mail-order business. Safe,
sur«- and easy. Hints of how and what
to do In White's Saying", a Journal of
Western Advertising. 50 cents a year; ,
sample copy, 5 cents.

White's Sayings Publishing Gomp'y, Seattle

Profitable Employ-
mont In Spare Hours.

Those boys and girls, men and women, Who hav-
a little spare lime, c*n learn of something by
winch they can secure money, books and otlieir
useful things by a little simple work. No canvass
Ing. Address, enclosing 2-cent stamp—

i C.W. VALENTINE, Seattle/ Washington

§
Solid
Sterling
Silver
Thimble

Mm* as Illustration sold every where at Me, for

15c.
Postage prepaid. Name the size you want; will
engrave any initialfree. This offer is to introduce
you to one of the finest and largest jewelry cstab-
ments west of Chicago.

M. A. GOLDMAN, 901 2d Ay., Seattle.
Lowest price House for fine Goods on the Coast

SCALES is3ip~~
Fairbanks and Victor II X

All sizes and prices; for store, HI.?
farm and dairy. Write us /Mi
for particulars. / nM|

Geo. B. Adair

219 Oocidental *^£gj*^^{ifef~-
Avb., Seattle *KBSmBS/!®

When Going East
Ask the Ticket Agent to Send you over

THE
NORTH-
WESTERN

LINE
Eight trains every day in the year between

MINNEAPOLIS, rU| Aao-A
ST. Paul, and V/nlCdgO

The Train of Fame.
Embodies the newest and best Ideas for Comfort,
Convenience and Luxury. It is lighted with bothElectricity and Gas, the moat brilliantly Illuminat-
ed train In the World. The Equipment consists of
Private Compartment Cars, Standard Sixteen. Sec-
tion Sleepers. Luxurious Dining Car, .Reclining
Chair Cars,—seats free—Modern Bay CoacUe« ana
Buffet Library and Smoking Cars. For tliua-tableß,
folders or any other Information cajl on or write
F. W. PAKKBK, O. A*t. 161 Yesles Way, B«*tU«


